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Finch, of Iowa, for the Son hern Dis
11. liisoee, oi
North Carolina, for tho Eastern District
of North Carolina,

fatnl
. 1. .
1131 llUiU ami
lllj a ln.iil.Ta

WfifmiV
...
. . ........ In
... lllA
wife's throat, and made a desporato at-- t
nú to cut tho throat of his daughter.
Tho crios of the women brought assismurderer fled.
tant) and the would-b-

.

WIDE, WICKED WORLD,

BARGAINS

An Unusual Category of Crime

as Collected

ttict of Iowa; rabian

C

Portland, Oregon, Sept.

20.

weather
is cooler, tho track very alusty and the
attendance good.
Purso 300, one and
miles, Irish Lass, Warrington, Maggie
M, Young Crowley. McBowling, Bet
tina. Rocho and Biddy Bowling. Mc
Bowling won, Warrington second,
Biddy Bowling third: Time, 1:15.
400, ono mile, boats, Socks,
Purso
Madison, Royoke, Thistle and Mono-cra- t.
First heat, Revoke won, This-tlsecond, Madison third. Timo, 1:45.
Second heat, Revoke won, Madison
Becond, Thistle third. Time, 1:45.
miles,
Purse $350. one and
Moonlight, Vola, Idle Pat. Vola won.
Moonlight second, Idle Pat third.
h

REAL ESTATE,
and J.

o

f.--

nt

ono-fourt-

hs

oc-cur-

tuirdWaddell "ty-tTime.
.
nariers of a mi'e,
Purse
.4
Louise liright, Gleuloch, Playfellow,
Nettie Wadkins, Mocking Bird, Mando
Brannou,
Golden
Pliabus, Dudley
Oakos, Sam' Walton, Chanco,
Dudley Oakcs
and Pattie E.
won, (ilonloch second, Chance third.
Timo. 1:15.

.,

NOTHING

FALL GOODS
SATlSe-AUTOl'.-

MEWI2ARKETS

o

Ms,

ail

tacking party or ring leaders, at least,
are not known. Thj mill forco, after
FLANNELS & NOTIONS. their assailants retired, rested on their
arms fearing another attack. At this
hour (9 o'clock) ail is quit, and
L
& SOUS', there are no further indications of trouROSENTHAL
ble. The riot whs caused by the intromen in theLaugh-liduction of
326 RAILROAD AVENUE,
men have
mill. The
EAST LAS VEGA8.
boon boarding and sleeping in tho mill.

St.

Petersburg,

Sept.

26.

The

feeling bore regarding tho lioumelia
question is hourly becoming more warTho sympathy of tho masses s
like.
It is
strong'.y with the Bulgarians.
stated that tho Czar has telegraphed
n
n
the Minister of War to preparo plans
n
for the campaign in the event of tho
opening of hostilities between Bulgaria
and Turkey, as he is determined to sup
"
m
Lynching.
a Indication
of
port In no Alexander a hCheme ot
between Bulgaria and Koumolia.
Louville, Ky., Sept. 26. It is re- unity
Russian general, in an inported hero tonight that there is much A prominent
terview today, when asked if true that
and
Bagdad,
Frankfort
at
excitement
the Czar seriously intended to support
Ky., villages near Frankfort, and that Bulgaria to the extent of going to war
there will probably bo a lynching be with Turkey, repliod: "Russia will de
fore morning of several attaches of clare war against Turkey the moment
the Porte attacks Bulgaria," and added
Doris' circus, who were arrested here that the Czar is most emphatic in his
aud taken to Frankfort today charged resolution to support Bulgaria.
A. V. Scho-tielwith highway robbery.
A. Miles, J. B. Weber and J. B.
There Will .Not Be n Slrlko.
Turner, four young men of Bagdad,
Wy. T., Sept. 26. It is
Rawlins,
Ky., boarded the circus train to go to
what is believed to be an
loarnod
from
Frankfort to see the show. They paid
their fare, and soon afterward, at the official sourco thero will bo no strike on
points of several pistois. which were the Union Pacific Railroad. The roason
leveled at them, were m'ade to turn
Knights of Labor, by
ovor all their valuables, watches, rings, giyen is that the
a
would practically
strike,
organizing
etc., and a small amount of money.
The robbors then made them jump endorse the Killing oi the Chinese at
from the train, which was running at a Rock Springs, so thoy have determined
rapid rate. All were injured by the to settle the trouble there by more suitjump. Weber and Bchoheld had both able means. The Chinóse are all at
legs broken, and the former will not bo work at the Rock Springs Mine, and
able to walk again. Miles had a leg considerable coal is being turnod out.
broken and Turner t scaped with pain- A few white minors have accepted
Those remainful bruises.
Tho men arrested are passes to other points.
liichard .White, William Carroll, Paul ing refuse to go to work. Tho railroad
McQuade, George Miller, John Boyd company has, it is said, made arrange
and John Martin. The prisoners were ments to import 200 Mormons from
Utah and Idaho to take their places in
lodged in jail at Frankfort.
the mines. Winter quarters have been
constructed for the troops now here.
Savages Sentenced.
Winnipeg, Sopt. 20. -- At Battleford
Hocking Murder and Suicide.
yesterday Wandering Spirit was senPa., Sept. 26. fhomas
Pilltown,
tenced to hang for tho murder of Agent V. Thompson married Maude
Jones,
Quinn at Frog Lake. Some dozen
an abandoned woman, last spring, and
wero sent down from four to four
has been in trouble ever since. Some
teen years for arson and horse stoaling days ago, while drunk, tho woman
at the timo of the rebellion. Dressy Man
and Charleboiso were convicted of mur threatened to murder him if he did not
dering a squaw, and were sentenced to turn away his aged father and mother.
nang.
Manygrand, found
txusand
husband locked her in a room sevguilty of murdering Constable Cowan, The
eral days till her debauch wore off.
of Fort 1'iit, received a similar sentence. Sbo made throats of royonge when re
Bright Eyes was given twenty years for leased. Tortay she carried thorn into
manslaughter.
Wandering bpirit and effect by killing her husband with an
Manygraud are to hang November 27, axe, nearly severing tho man's
at Regina. Today Big Bear and eight from his body, while he was lying head
on a
others oí nig Dear a band were sen lounge in his omco. Airs, luoniuson
tenced to three years' in tho Manitoba wroto a note explaining that sho had
penitentiary.
Left Hand, Poor Crowd consummated tho murder, and then
and two other Indians got two years
committed suicide by cutting her throat
with a rnzor
Ilriitally Outraged.
non-unio-

non-unio-

THE SNUG"
T!
JOHN

BING-LE-

Prop.

,

Finest wines, liquota and clears always in
nhort order restaurant.
Moult. First-clas- s
Everything the market affords at reasonable
prices. Keinilar dinners each dav, J5 cents.
Gamo dinner every Sunday lastinpf from one
to lour o'clock. Drop in aud seen us.

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGAS,
B. B. Borden.

J. K. Martin,
Wallaco Hosselden.

B.B. BORDEN & CO.
All work done with Neatness and Dispatch.
Satisfaction i Guaranteed.
Plans, Sped Mentions and Kstiuiates Famished.
Shop and ottiee on Main St., South of Catliolio
M. M. Telephone
Cemetery, East l as
in connection with Hhop.
,

MARCELLINO & CO.,

PIANOS
-- AND-

Sold on Small Monthly Payments.
plaoju bought, sold and taken

Pecoiid-huii-

In exchange.

(triduo Stroet and Plaza.)
NEW MEXICO.
LAS VEGAS,

J. J.FITZGEBRELL
THK

LIVE REAL ESTATE

St. Louis, Sept.

20.

S.

I. King, a

most
big, burly negro and
FOtl CAPITALISTS.
brutally assaulted and outraged
Bonds, Territorial and County young dau&htorof K. Jeffries, living
benp ana w a,rra.ui,s
near New London, Mo., yesterday
Bought and Sold.
morning. King thou wont to tho house
J. B. Harris, about lour miles dw
Notary Public and Conveyancer. of
taut, and, finding nobody at Imnio ex
312 RAILROAD AVE.,
cept Mrs. Harris, drew a pistol on her,
robbed tho houso of all tho money ho
MUX
ICO.
NEW
"
1,A8 Vl'.dA.
cou!d lind, boat Mrs. Harris noarly insensible and then outraged her person.
hose tvo affairs sprodily became
property.
kind
of
i.im.l in loan on all
known, and the whole o( that section of
loans,
of
Mío
month
Time
cliwoiinled.
Notes
Inveriini n's caietully mudo. country turned out in pursuit of tho
to three year
black brute, but at latest accounts ho
Taxes paid list al;'oh
acres had not boon captured. If found lie
Jlt nir loron10o,tNl
r'lo;il
any unoe will bo instantly lynched.
7r land, with order for locaron,
.,!,, ml lands in Ih Ternl ryof New ilexico,
a
price.
"old
al
fair
Will
in ii'in l'dv.
Attempted Murder.
nl" wrant prmerty lor sa'c at

Fovty-Tht-

I

I

I

''r aero, r l class cattle
riinin'fl, einiiraciiih' the linest, host ranges iu
Die Territory.
or cune and see.
Write for tlcsei li.ilom
If you want to l IIiyonproperty Ur ea. h or
piun, r
3

ir--

J. J. FITZGERRELL
Avanue.
812 Railroad
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Yesterday's Cuse Bull Games.
Boston

3

St. Louis.

i

11

3 Louisville
AT BALTIMORE.

2

Pittsburg

4

Baltimore

5

I

-

OKFIUKKS:
J.

RAYNOT.DS, President.
.J. B. UA1NOLD8, tarater.

G.

J.

DIUEOTOItS:

in...
Depository
f. o.

,

"LANCJIABD,

J.

G.

iwii.-HUDt.-

J.

"riOó.tióo
I.
A

k . .i

OFFICERS

DINKEL,

Vice President.

S. PlaHON, Aeslgtant

DiXKKrV

A

nuio-n--

tashter.

IMKECTOllfc

'

J.

8. IT.SHO.V.

.IKKrERSON KAVNuI.US.

of the Atchison. Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad.

HILARIO liOMKUO.

BENIGNO ROMERO.

H. ROMERO & BRO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Dry Goods,

Notions, Clothing.
i

Hats, Caps, Boots

Shoes, Carpets and Curtains,

OIlOaKRniS, COIJNTKY PRODUCll
Plaza)
(Northorrt Cor. of

VKG-AS- ,

MOEV

TO

LOW

REAL ESTATE Mii.TRITV,

U.V
11

Scottish Mortgage
OP TTEIW

NEW MEXICO.

ar

Y

T1IK

Land Investment Company

?

2CICO, LI MI I TIE ID.
í
,000,000- Issued, $500,000.
Authorized Capital,
3S.3I2'

-

JJ.UZI

ri'LICATION

TO

irOR;i; J. IHKFL,

W. UlFH!t,
Solicitor.

CALV

N

Miningcr,
l.ns Vrgns, N. itl.

FISK,

AL ESTATE
INSUEAInOE

ag-en- t

Money to loan on easy terms.

Desirable resi
dences, business property, ranclfes and cattle Tor sale
on the installment plan, and choice business and residence buildings lor rent on reasonable monthly or

yearly terms.

AT PHILADELPHIA.

Athletics

u

SUItPLUS ASI)
Transacts a General Hanking ltnsinesa.

Late Kuid.

of the

Xomiistoke, Sept. 20. Dr. Dun, of
this city, has received the particulars
of tho Indian outrage in Sonora on the
17th inst , fifteen miles from the San
Pablo Mine, near Nacasario.
Thomas
Gandrow,
James McDermott, Mrs.
Belle Davis, of Tombstone, and a boy
namod Fred, and Jou Mptteson wero
ambushed by Apaches. McDermott and
Gamlrew wero killed.
The boy Fred
was wounded, but escaped. Mrs. Davis
was captured and Matteson alone es- aped uu.iiiured. J ho Apaches numiberud about thirty-lif-

17

-

PU-OFIT-

.

Particular

--

11.114 S.II.U

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
CAPITAL PAID IN -

eo

Tucson

nimumon oka bolo

FIRST NATIOWBXÉfflÚm

LAS

Itucks Captured.

ee

Sept. 20. From W. P. Davis, of this city, who arrived last night
from his ranch on tho west side of the
lliiacbucas, it is learned that night beforo last a courier bearing dispatches
ir !in Captain HattioUl, stationed at
Cunanea Mountains in Sonora, to tho
commaniior at Fort Huachuca, passed
his houso aud told him that Captain
Uatliold has overtaken a band of about
sixty hostiles in Cananeas, had a light
with thorn, killed several and captured
forty-thryostorday morning. While
Mr. Davis was on his way to Tombmet another courier on his
stone
way from Fort Huachuca to Captain
Hatlield's command with dispatches.
This courier confirms tho report made
by the other courier tho night before.
It is 9tatcd that tho captives would bo
turned oyer to tho civil authorities at

Peculiar Termination.
Boston, Sept. 10 Shortly nfior
hor marriage to Frederick A. Gowor,

of Brooklyn, Miss Lillian Norton, the
singer, applied for a diyorco on tho
ground of abuse. Tho caso has come
to a suddon and startling termination.
Wlrilo in Paris recontly. Gowor was
templed to make a voyago in a balloon
Neither balloon nor Gowor uavo been
hoard of since. Mrs. Gowor has started
for Paris to claim his estate, which is
valued at $2,000,000. Much specula
tion exists as to tho lato of tho balloon

inanHK'-d-""Uiie-

Unmiiiu acre
f ro n mi cents to

L

OFFICE: BRIDGE

TBSET, HEAR POSTOFFICE.

d,

FINANCIAL AGENT

S4,000

-

Túseos-- ,

In-dia- us

ORGANS

y

Little-fello-

NOTARY PUBLIC.

LOOK AT THEM!

h

Timo. 2:12f.
Bello Meade stakes, throe-fourtof
a mile, Waddell Bryant, Kirkiaan,
Free Knight, Porter, Ashe and Brook-ful- l.
Kirk man won, Free Knight second,

MONEY TO LOAN.

Ms

I

(Successor lo Rajnolili Bro4.)

The Louisville Race
Louisville, Sept. 26. Tho

Sey-er- al

days ago A. C. Mayfiold was shot
IN
PRESS
ASSOCIATED
and killod and his son dangorously
BY THE
wounded by an unknown man at Fern-dal- e,
W. T. It doveloped afterwards
Every Portion of the that the act was committed by John
From
BY
iilday, who had a difliculty with young
United States
Mayfiold last fall over the election. A
party started in pursuit, and found
H. WISE,
A. A.
woods two miles from Fern-dal- e.
Flashed Over the Wire for the Edification him in the
to surrender, whererefused
He
There are no denlrahln residence hanaea for
ol his Mair B cadera A Riot la aa Iran upon he was firod upon and killed, he
the last
n ut In Im Venas, w by? Ilecanse In the
popMill Head the LUt, la Which Srreral sending two bullets at his captors before
months einlirrntlon ha Increased
city to such an extent
ulation ot our irrowitiKbHS
tha Participants Were Badly Injured, he fell.
of
not, in fRrt, oouM
thiit house tiuildtnir
'Jf
view
In
not, kiepapnm with the demand.
Followed by aa Immense Namber of DiaCharge to a iirnud Jury.
of
thlx fai l, wo have stoured a large number
bolical Deeds of Lesser and Greater Mag.
Lake, Utah, Sopt. 26 A
ImiKlimr lot, very desirable, which we will
Salt
ri IH'HKAP MR CASH and on the INSTALL.
Judge
nitade.
Provo, Utah, special says:
MR NT PLAN. We hao also a few very
Powors, In his charge to the Grand
KKslDENCE HOL'BKg FOR SALB CHEAP.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 20. This Jury of this district, instructed them
be
that a separate indictment could
Chninrea aro oonntniitly beln(f made by occu-mtrooming
at 2:30 o'clock a serious riot
and Ihoae desiring tu rent
each day which a UAly'C- for
in
ronderod
aboye
Martin's amist had liyed with more than odo
nt Laughlin's mill,
felioiild placo their nuineg on our liHt.
Mill, Ohio, in which at least 200 shots wife since tho passage oi tho Edmunds
wore exchangod. Tho not was precipi- act. Tho penalty lor each indictment
COR. 6TH DOUGLAS AVE.
tated by an attack upon workmon in is a month s imprisomont and fj(K)
tino.
LAS VEO AS.
tho mill by a number of arruod mon.
Application Denied.
Tho workmen had sontinols on guard
Sept. 26. Tho quas
York,
Nkw
disor tho result might have boon more
of James A.
proceedings
warranto
iifty
mon,
who
thirty
to
From
astrous.
13. Eaton.
Dormán
Hinckley
against
wero armod with shot guns and rovolv
M.
Gregory,
John
and
Norman
Lorcv
era, camo up tho railroad track íroni
Civil Service Commissioners, came up
IT WILL COST YOU
apFerry
of
and
the direction
Martin's
beforo Judge Wallace in tho United
proached to within thirty paces of tho States Circuit Court this morning.
mill, when tho guards called out to Hinckley asks leave to begin action to
remove tho Commissioners and abolish
'halt." Tho men still advanced, and tho
Commisson on tho ground of unin a second or two tho command to halt constitutionality. Tho court room was
We nii'un our Immense stock of
wt s repontod without effect. The third crowded with friends and enemies of
timo tho mill guards called out "halt" Civil Service Reform. United States
the attacking party began tiring, when District Attorney Dorshoimor and Dor-ma- n
B. Eaton appoarcd for the Comtho men in tho mill at once returned
tho lire, aud brisk tiring was kept up missioners, while Morris S. Mullor rep
Pronounced by ( rilienl r.uyerj to bo
Mr. Dors
resented Mr. Hinckley.
for twenty or thirty minutes. Tho
SATISr ACTOKV IN OfALlTV,
party then ceased liring almost hoimor moyod for the Court to decide
SA'l ISKACIOllV IX STYLE,
immediately, and retreated, going to- whether or not the argument should be
wards tho river. An examination of conünod to a constitutional jurisdiction
IN PIUCE.
Ho said bo was inforce in the mill showed thatsoyoral of tho Court.
tho
Styles
Latest
of
The
had been shot. Only two, howevor, structed to sav that ho and the Attor
William Dull', ney General were prepared to defend
were seriously hurt.
shots from a constitutionally tho net ap pointing tho
watchman, had sixty-twBaiCommissioners. Judge Wallaco susbody,
his
and
shotgun,
in
Russian Circulars & Cloaks ley was shot through the Millard
thigh with a tained the motion. After hearing argu-mont- s.
Judge Wallace denied the aprillo ball. As fur as can belonrued four
FOII LATHES AND CHILDREN.
or live of tho attacking party wero hurt, plication.
Stnplc and Fancy
one seriously. The torce of armed men
Determination of the Czar.
iu the-- mills was ten or twenty. The atDress
Dry
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Shot by His rarsners.
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ClIAMPAION,

111.,

Sept.

20.

J.

C.

Thomas, living at Sodorus, near hero,
quarrelled with his wifo and daughter,
recently, and tho two womon left their
homo and came hero to live. Several
days ago Thompson suddenly appoarod
in tho houso whero they wero residing,
and attacked both with a kuife, inflict- -

Aga.i. Offered Office.

Washington, Sept.

Tho Presi
dent has, through tho 8ecrotary of tho
Troasury, asked Professor Agaziz to
IDKO

6

AT NEW YORK.

Metropolitans.
St. Louis
New York

..71 Cincinnati
0

I

BROWNE & MANZANARES CO.

2

Brooklyn

5

4 Buffalo
AT CHICAGO.

1

Chicago

tno omen oi miporiDioimonr.

Attorneys Appoltt l.
20.
Tho

of

BUSINESS ESTABLISHED, 1858.

Child Killed by a Dog.
20. At

INCORPORATED,

18 85

Xknia, Ohio, Sopt.

Groes
Station, three miles from here, Mrs.
daughter
arsons missed her
list evening, after having seen hor play
in tho yard. Making senreh, she found
the child s dead body beneath a bull
dog that had killed the child and was
he dog had to be
ating its Hush.
killed before the child's body could be
rocovored. The brute bolouged to a
1

neighbor.;

Clingstone Wins.
20. In

Detroit, Sept.

the match
race between Ulingstono and Harry
a purso of $2,500,
Wilkes,
for
mile heats, best three in five, Clingstone won tho first heat. Timo, 2:15.
Clingstone wins the second heat.
Time, 2:171.
Clingstone wins tho third heat and
tho race. Time, 2:16.

Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in

EE
SUPPLIES

RANCH

Hard Olore Fight.

Sopt. 20. A
Texas,
hard glove light, under Marquis of
Quoonsbnry rules, between John Cahill

El Paso,

urwl

.i.iltn

iumtr.

tnnk

ulnen hnrrt

Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.

i

Im.t

night before a largo crowd of specta- OIA. ÍUUIIM3
weiu lUllUb, mill
both men wore badly used up. In tlio
sixth round Uowper knockod Cahill
iiown six limes, auu was ueciarou tno

IMIS.

FLOUR,

GM W, FEED

winner.

Rrrrivpr Appointed.

Brido tcpokt, Conn., Sept.

A Re

20.

Howe bowing Machino Company.

1

Tukes Cliiirge of His Ofice.

WAsniNOToN,
X

U OKJ

111

UlsllU

bent.
Ul

L 1

VII

20.
VI

General

UlilU

Tho Bost Mavkot. in the Territory for

ho

liabilities are ?!).r)0,(M)0; nominal assets.
1.110.000. There is 30,000 dun to em
ployes. Hie allairs will bo woundup
as soon as possible.

HA!.

Blasting Powder, Eigh Explosives, Fuse, Etc.

today tor the

ceiver was appointed

WOOL, HIDES,

PELTS.

Will at all Timos Compete with Eastern Prices

itbnu

night from Cnicago, and today took
,

.
r
cnargn i ine omco i inspector-iioto
which
position he
eral of tho Army,
.t-i-

Bebden & Wilson,

DAILY ilJLLlSTLN":
LAS VEGAS,
"i

JustReoei-- ed

FANCY

GROCERS

Or LAS VEGAS.
Rrldtro Slrnet, n xt door to oBtofnec
Goods De'lteriil Free to any part f the eitf

Si:iT.

ii(5.

and Cans, Baskets, Brooms
Kn
KegP. Mod Sticks, Money
Wash Boards,
ei e. Sieves,
KinT
Potato?, tr. jr's and Diamond xoAxie GraatW
and Salt Lake
ase and Rope, Bacon and ki was, Anheuser Beer, Ciirars Panrv

Oiant Cad. Rifle P owft r
Chi,'
But er Plates, rjucketa,
Picks, Tu--

v,

-

THE

dent today 'appointed tho following
Unitod States AttornojB: Daniel if.

AND SOCORRO, N. M.

0

IV

Presi

VE3A8

LAS

20.

Coast and lieodinc Survey, vice
lessor iiugard, resigned.

Washington, Sept.

AT DETROIT.
10 Philadelphia

Detroit

.?

Soaps and Teas,

A

.

-

To Arrive
Dried FruHP, PiokSej. Spicos Granulated and Ooldon C Surcar
Wagons and Buckjjoards.
t
:

GOODALL & OZANNE,

LAS VEGAS GAZETTE Maverick
National Bank
Enteral in the Poeto HI ce in Las Vegaa
Capital,

established I'd.
J- -

Surplu,

EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

DAILY

100,000

Excbanir draws ard Cnble Tranftftr made
on tbo pniiripaL cttKa 01 tumpp.
apa r nTTlii, JTIV. d.
nuim, vwh,

t'.Xi t.VT MOXUAY.

T

MAUr-POBT- AOi

FHEK:

Daily, by mail, one year
oauy, ny man, i'x motilo,
D illy, by mall, throw muntba.
Dillv. bv carrier, per week

ft

H25

PortraitCopyincHouse
wnl fur
everr

wauled In
Mute.
and tenu w J. A. Mivpani.
New silent

Advertising rate made known on application.
City auhsoribers ar requested to Inform the
ol the
promptly In caae of
lice
pmkt.oi iauK or attention ou tno pari 01 ia
carrier!.
Address all communications, whether of
Duaineat nature or otherwise, to
J. It. PATTERSON,
LasVegaa, N. M.

uuu

i.rtee

The Finest and Coole?t Resort for Gen
tlemen in the City.

The Bl'YERW GCIDE la
tasned March and Srpt.,
- ai pgra,
each
lncbe,wltti over
SIllVi
3, BOO llluatrattone
whole Ptetiura Gallery.
GIVES Wholeaale Prtcra
tlrtci to eonrumer on all goods for
personal or family dm. Tell how to
order, and glvea exact coat of everything yon nee, eat, drink, wear, or
have fun with.. Theae 1SVAHJABL.K
BOOKS Contois Information gleaned
from the market of he world. We
will mall a copy FREE to any
npnn receipt of 10 ct. 0 defray
expenae of ma Mini;. 1 t ua hear from
Respectfully,
f
yon.
i
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

yr.

27.

Aktkr reading The Gazette, wrap
it ud and send it to vour friends in
the East.

ad-dre-

The Gazette's petition for a dai!
mail down the Pecos has been for
warded to Washington. The peopl
r the Pecos have only a short tin
now to r.it brfora they will fnjy tl
luxury !' rviKr ,,,i!v i
'

;
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Southeast corner of park, La Vegas Hot
8prtnfi.
Weofforno anolory for dovotlna-- ao much
liuio aud attoutiou tu . Ihla . uiucImil'ieIucumI
rinm, of 1iiw, Winmr that no court V"1 ot Bujiutiilty fa. too. wrrtchod to merit
an1 beH service of the
the sympathy
MRS. M, ADAMS, Proprietress.
to 1 whit I1 we belouir, aa many
arw
inDoceDt aunerera, ana that ia
physician who Oevota himself to relievini;
the ailUctcd and saving tbcm from worse than
dottth, la iiu lens a philanthropist awl a bone laciorionisrsx-- toaa tie surgeon or phisl-da- Atchison, Topeka & San
R R
who hy close applk'artoQ excels In an
oincr Drancn or nis proteMlon. And. form
nately for humanity, the dar isdawnmir when
the la lac libilanlhniDT that condtfinned . tht
the territory from northeaa
rt'titns of folly or crime, like the lepers un- toe map the
ner i do jowisn law, to ale uncared for, hae readerwlll tee thatjatvuunuHiuii
a po nt called U Junta,
In Colorad., the New Mexico extension
,uo u.a.u i.iic, iiimsBouinweai tnrouwh l.ave
Trlnl- -

.

fMhrolej
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mug. 1 uu to,
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SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER

per week.

10,00

pro-frsst-

EAILEOAD AVE1TTJE.

tlO

Batea f Í.00 per day, 19.00 and

GO.
t-

A Laree Assortment ot Perfumes and Toilet Articles always on
hand Sole Agents íor Tansüi s ruñen Ulnars.

rnaCKlKI'IOlf IN ADVAN'CK.
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WAGNER,

DR.

DRUGGISl-

Moo.ooo
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11m ti W b flank o ra
nrl Mrr&r.f ilo
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f!rm rwtvH,
nl any fcuslncsa connected
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B. PATTEIiSOU",

PUBLISHED

S

PAEK HOUSE!

11ECESSITY

rOR TUB ÍPEC1AUST8.

RETAIL

WHOLESALE AND

BOSTOS, MASS.

m Second Claaa Matter.

THE

Pool Table,

Billiards,

YOUNG LIEN

T7

uirouirn Katon
Tk7
;
uffrins memoat luter-Who may be suCforlnsr from the effects of Mtinf InurnuT nn Din
youthful follies or Indiscretions will do well
",e8 on
to avail themselves of this, the greatest boon ,y.m.u k 'iiTÜ ii u"nK
up mo sieep aactmt of the
ever laid at the ltsr of sufforlnn human it v. Katon mountains, with their
chai mina-Dr. Waner will fruarsntce to forfeit 5(i0 for
catches Irequont
of the Span
every caae of seminal weakness cr private lbh peaks far to the north. irlitterin)r
in th
hi nny Kinu na cnaracier wnicn F morn in r sun and presentiiifr the icrandesl
sptictaole in the wbole Snowy raniro: When
undertakes to and fails to cure.
half an hour I rom Trinidad, theiraln suddenly
dashes into a tunnel frvim which it emurirea
MIDDLE-AGE- D
MEN
on the southern slope of the Katon
mountThere Rre many at the age of 80 to 60 who ains and in sunny New Mexico.
At Urn foot of the mountain lies the city of
are troubled with too frvquer.t evacuations ot
extensive and valuable coal
the bladder, often accompanied by a slight Katon, whoso
Held make I tone or the busiest places in the
mariiiiKor uurnmg sensation, ana a weaken
inif of the system in a manner the oationt can territory. From Katon to Lag Vckbs the route
not account for. On examllilnif the urinary lies aloni? the base of the tnountalus. On the
ruht are the snowy peaks In full view while
ueptmua a ropy scuuneut will orttin be foun
on the east lie the trrapgy plains, the
and sometimes small particle of albunit
GHJCAT CATTLE K4N0K OF THB SOUTHWTST,
will appear, or the coljr mil bo of a thin
mtlktsh hue, uariiu biaiKtnir to a dark rW whit-- stret;h away hundreds ot miles into
tho Indian Territoiy. The train reaches Las
torpid aiipeamnce. Thi-r- ait nuinv Tnii whfile of this (lillioiilty, Ipnorant of tbecus-- , Veteas in time for tl inner
t.B VtOAU,
second uriK or senlnai wchK'
fuieu ih ire
T tl 'an
populallon ot nearly
iivm. lit W, will iruarantec. a perfect cure '
'
0. ehlolly Americans, is one of the prlnei
and h healttiy rtatoratiou ol',lh
errtory riere are located
o .wonderiui heuliiix fouuutins,
t I " 'i
tb- Las
ext'iilnati'
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'ea ly all the way from
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Shooting Gallery.

Tin Alley,

Ten

uiiM-im- i'

Fresh Keg Beer Always on Tap at

Fivo Cents a Schooner
Citizens and Strangers are Resuect
fully Invited to Call.
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BRIOaa fTRV .:T.
:

Wabash Aveuue, Chicago, III.
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The recent capture of Geronimo's
(ainp and the killing of his band, so

far irom convincing the Apaches of
Iho wisdom of submission, seems
only to have rendered them more
desperate. Latest dispatches bring
the news of further depredations in
the Territory, and that thus far five
settlers have been murdered. The
band engaged is said to number only
ten, with perhaps as many squaws,
and no less than thirteen companies
of cavalry are reported in hot pursuit.
But the country is difficult, and unless the troops are better mounted
than they have been hitherto, the
probabilities are that the chase will
prove fruitless. Ten well armed and
mounted Apaches can carry havoc
through the scattered settlements in
the mountains, and with their extra
horses can outride the troops at any
time. The Apaches, when at war,
always have three or four ponies to
each man, and the fact that the soldiers only have one explains the
chief difficulty in suppressing them.
Why so serious a deficiency has been
tolerated so long' it is impossible to
say, but until it is remedied the suppression of the Indian raids in New
Mexico and Arizona must continue
to be a tedious process. It is hoped,
however, that with so many troops
in pursuit the band may be corralled,
and that, if they are captured, the
Clement system will not again be
tried in their case. So far as the majority of the Apaches are concerned
the system has worked fairly well, but
Gerónimo and his followers are an
unreclaimable element, and their example must only demoralize those of
the tribe who remain on the reservation. In any eyent, if the Apaches
are made to understand that every
man will be held accountable for his
own acts, the presumption is that
raids upon settlers will be found too
costly an amusement. This cannot be
done too soon. It has been the policy
of the government heretofore
to
adopt the most lenient measures in
dealing with the Apaches. When
the grass begins to get short and the
fiuovy commences to fall, it I is
'tl.
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Hud this ('X)ilFiiii why the K'H'Cic Uuowki. i!r
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publlpher
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rooms at nil hours, A rranirciTients nrt- bt'inr
eonsummatcl lor ihe CHtalilNhinciit jl branct
offices in every town in Neiv Mexico.
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This fine hotel has been refurnished and refitted as a first-cla-

s

s

Furnished rcoms, with or without board will be rented on

sonable terms.

mm,

LIVK STOCK NEWS

rea-

HKIlY9 Vropriclor

SIXTH STUKET, EAST LAS VEGAS.

From every portion of the West a speeialty.

Pldmber, Gas and Steam Fitter,

STREET RAILROAD CO. MYER MIIEDMAN & ÜIIO.

Guaranteed to Givo
Satis 'neticn.
BRIDGE ST.
SOUTH SIDE,

7

All Work

Cars run roeularly from Old to New Town every tbirteon minutes, and from
o'clock a. m. to !) p. ru.
Twenty-liv- o
tickets can bo procured tor f 1 at the Company's oflico, Twolfth
street.

FRANK LE DUO
and

Practical Tailor

Selection of Suitings,
ings and Fantaloonings.

N.

NEW MEXICO

BOURBON

ROG-EE-

DEALER IN

PUERTO DE LUNA, X. M.
and Shower

Cold

Hot,

BAT 22: iSf
fonv's Parlor Scrlrer SIcd.
;r 't
!

.i--

Mítn

.. :

OF LAS VEGAS.

,

t
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.....- -

Practical Horseshoers.

Suonlies Water frcm a Ptiro and Clear Mountain Stream the
Río Gallinas." taken seven miies above the city and conducted
by
Gravity System. For rates, etc., apply to
CARRIAGE AND WAGON RETAOMAS 11. JJJATHEK, Superintendent.
PAIRING NEATLY DONE.
OFFICE: Conner Bridge and Twelfth Streets.
.
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V;,;,':an, Flour, Produce

lr..i:f,

'

MEXK

lerchant,

ommission

j'ANTIiV Otf HAND.

.:

ISTEW

JOHN W. HILL,

Stock of Flue

First-CIiu- is

f

t

:isiM-- ,t

WHISKIES,

BEOTHEBS,

S

(WATE e, WOBKS)

Pelts, Etc.

RYE

are purchased from the distillery in Kentucky, and placed in the United States
bonded warehouses, irom where they are wlthdawa when aged, and our patrons wi 1
And our prices at all times reasonable and as low as good goods can be sold.
LASVfcGAS,
(Marweüe bulldiug, next to postorace.)
HEW MEXICO.

0. H. MOORE

Flour, Wool, Hides,

AND

pur whiskies

.N

Boots, Sliocs, Hats, Corn,

t

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

W. S. HART, Superintendent.

GROCERIES,

GROCERS.

AND DISTILLERS' AGENTS.

LAS VEGAS, N. M,

DRY GOODS

WHOLESALE

LAS VEGAS,

KENTUCKY,

West Bridge Street.
l.

DEALERS AND

DKALKHS IN

Coat-

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
LAS VFOi

WOOL

THE XjLS VEGAS

Cutler,

A Choice

.71

'
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.
in douliní,' v, h
policy
severe
is
mentally
and
socially,
The Indian
if not physically, the inferior of the
white man, and there is no good reason why he should not be punished
according to the provisions of the law
for any deeds of lawlessness committed by him. Summary juBtice meted
out to these inhuman fiendswho
have butchered scores of American
citizens, would have the desired effect
of checking their raids.
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ff-r- -:
r.:; .,:,. Iteii, in-wnt. ta" II
1:n- tUis. i.HV.1
wilier v ii,- - ,i,J .iht r e í.enc. s of
1.
avaii
i'tm
:..
h
.e.
cer
i'
n
r'.i
'ultiihe
tastnesses
ni t. loneta
ever
v.
laid
ti'ion
'
in. .nut o. ami in full View uf the rutiis of lite
1 ini'j si Uiiiir.g.tiii.attity.
Ur
MiMVcfKcmir.-upo
'
tho Inundation
it.ru i
lor every' of in Axtuu u ini'le,nnili
?' a Jiii ti1 etokiifs-I' m ni íi'irliiai
ami the trmiit onal birthi of private disease
t f the
the culture-goof any cbarcuier which he undertakes and place of Monu-iumAiiocs.. It is uiiiy half a day's ride b rail
ittild to cure.
from the Las Vegas hot springs to thj old
MIDDuE-AGEMKN
Snatiisb city of Hanta Fe. Kmaa Fe is the
There are many at the age of thirty to sixty oldest and most interesting city in the Tinted
From Santa Fe the railroad
who are troubled iv itb too frequent evacua- States.
tions of the Madder, acoompanied by a slight runs down the valley of the Klo Uranio toa
burning sensation which the patient cannot Junction at Albuquerque with the Atiantlo
account for. On euminltiff the urinary de- and Tactile railroad, and at Demiog with the
posits a ropy sediment will olttm be found, Southern L'aciuo from Han Francisco, passing
and sometimes small varticlcsof albuman will on the way the prosperous city of Socorro aim
appear, or the color will le of a thin whitish the wonderful Lake Valley and Percha ml 11
lino, again changing to a dark torpid appear-anc- a Ingdietrict, Anally reaching I leming, from
miles
Tnere are many men who die of this which point Sliver City is only forty-liv- e
dllllculty, ignorant of tho cause, Which Is the distant and may be reached over the 8. C. D. &
second stage of seminal weakness. Dr. 8. R. K. K. The recent discoveries of chlorides
willguareiueea perfect cure In suoh cases, n Bear mountains, near Silver City, exceed
anda healthy restoration of the geni to uuery anything In the Kocky mountains In rich liens.
Shipments of the ore have been mado to I'ueb
organs.
o that run as high as 45 per cent pure silver.
OlHoo Honrs 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sunday,
10
11
For further Information address
from
to
A. M. Consultations free
'1 borough examination
W.F. WH1TR,
and atlvlco 95.
General Passenger nnd Ticket Agent, A T.
DU. fiPINNKY & CO.,
Call or address
K.
K..
11
8.
F.
ToDfka. Kansas Kearny Street Pan Francisco
No.
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L A:8 VEGAS IRON WORKS

gove-rnir.-

J. C. ADLOrJ & SON, Props.

iJi.-m-

"8uu'Ju.v ouiy.
Trains run on Wntinlaln tlnif, 51 miniiteB
sltitvt'r than Jtvlcrsun City time, and ft minutes
iuskr than local Unit'. Partlus trcilnir fast will
suvet lino and trouble bv
tlinugli
tickets. Kates a low as from Kantian rity.
K.
r
.
VOOltK,
Aseet Las Veftas, N, M .
CHAS. DrEK, Supt. . .
r

j.

Postónico open dally, except bundays. from
a m. till 8 p. 111. Kcfrlstry bouis frotn A a.
m.to4p. m. Open .Sundays it r one hour
after arrival of mails
MILITARY ACADEMY
MORGAN PARK
Park, Cook County, U.. bund

for CataloKUO.

DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

FURNISHING GOODS.
BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS.

Manufacture

STWEnESlMILLIlM!KlCHny
Architectural Work,
.

TkLXPQOKB

Casting

CONNECTION

Ma4oAStNS3e Im

and Brasa
NUUBIK

JI HOFf

KMiLASD.

I

POLITIC

Tkt Political ftiteatlea Sew Crealiaf aa

Iim-ñ-

u

Farwre.

Lomóos, Sept. 26. The political
campaign, which bas hitherto been devoid oí life, begins to glow. Tho prospect is that tho occurrence of tho coming wouk will make electoral affairs
quite lively. Premier Salisbury
on Tuesday, issue a Tory campifa
manifesto, and hia, tho Consorvatiyes
hope, will put new lite into the Torv
cause. Tho blast blown by tho grand
old man dissipated the seeds of disrupting discord winch were fast taking
root in the dissontion of tho Liberal
structure, but the edifico has been neglected since, and damaging growths
are again fastening upon it. Lord Salisbury's followers entortain the conviction that ho can blow a counter
blast that will shake the weakening
(íladstonian templo to tho ground.
John Bright has determined to
politics as an advocate of tho restoration of the Liberals to power. He
to make the candidacy of Sir
lleury James, Mr. (íladslouo's
arliamentary
for tho
eneral,
sent belonging to Bury, a suburb of
Manchester, the occasion for undertaking a slumping tour. This will undoubtedly prove to bo ouo of tho greatest xensatioiis of the campaign, and Mr.
Hnght's utterances wiil make good and
ellnctive party lltemtura for tho Liberals. Lord lt'intíolpli Churchill, who
has been spending a vacation pro- Durinur himself for tho work of the
coming campaign, will bogin that work
next week, and he will go to
Birmingham, and endeavor, in a public.
undress luere to demonstrate to tun
Knirlmh people how utterly unlit both
Mr. (tl.iilsione and bright ero forth"
responsibilities of public trust, (ilrul- stone still declines to name a date for
the delivery of the speech he lias prom
ised to nn!: his t lid!vMi:ui constitu
ent'. A great many pe'seut i:iv eont
tunee, Mr. (iladstono since his iiinrt:
lo llawarucn, ana they all concur m
orthe st.t eineiit that, so fur at- least
dinary conversation noes, the gro:it or
ator s voice is peitcctly good. Mr
Herbert Gladstone, however, declares
tli tit his father is unitcr strict medical
orders to refrain for tho present from
any use of his voice that might strain it
but adds that Mr. Gladstone hiiuslf
expects to be able during the campaign
to delivrr at least three public orations.
Never, perhaps, was any man's voice
considered with so much concern by so
many people.
The most intimate
do not hesifriends of tho
tate to say that they believe that, although ho may succeed under favorable circumstances in delivering a few
short spooehes this autumn, Mr. Gladstone's careor as an orator is practically closed forever. It may ho that the
growing conviction of his incapacity
lies beli mil the new out burst of rebellion
by the nmliitions Mr. Joseph Chamberlain.
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Bridge Street, Las Vegas.
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Furniture, took StoveB, Carpets,
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AND
HOUSES.

V KAU-OI.-

I

li..rsea, hull' mile rtlep, three
lo enter ami wo to atari (oil '1'iie.idav). i.ln.
i
horses. thri'i fiiiii'lliN null
(on hri- rucc, three lo enter ami two to r
dn ), H'.r.ii.
I

Tho Manufactures of

m-- t

Buckboards and Spring Wagons

T( i V U N A M K NT.
C'liisH I
Mounted eowlioy and wl Id steer in
rmy. i v i v lo rono, t hrow and tie lie Kleei
willioiit analsiaiie.. To the mini ncfionipliHli-iil- í
(IlÍH work in Hie least, hue. ifc.tO in eanli.
Seeoml prize a Hilver niediil. Not less Hum
three In compelo.
cans li. iironriin rldln"; oompetitoríi te
rope, puddle muí ride nnt.iiied horsH. Three
trials lo mu ll rider. Prize lor tie.-- t rluer asad-ntvalued at SfUO, prenentod liy I'ieree &
llnrdy, d' L:is Vejms. Seeond prize a silver
inediil. Not les than three t eompeti-- ,
Ijlnss II
liHl nppeariiifr eowhoy. Fro
(ill'ered
to all liona lido employes; (;h in
hy t'leree it Hardy, of Las V'eifiii.
No entry lee wiil lie reiiuired lor eonipeli- 1ion lor any of the aliove priz. 's.
(

A SPECIALTY.
Cooper's

i

MKN I' OK

Celebrated
Farm Wagons.

Steel-Skei-

n

V

III ) Y 'S

llori'PRhoelmr ntnl nil kinds ot repairing tlnno,
uy nrHl einss workmen.
LAS VKOAS.
NRW MKXirO

20

Koswall 1 Flower hrs addressed a letter to George Haines, Chairman of the

State Democratic Convention, positively
declining the nomination of Lieutenant
Governor.

MARKETS

UY

rw York Petroleum

I'ktuoleum
LKAU-iir-

m

New Yokk, Sept.
United, $1.00.
anil unchanged.

20.

HEAVY HARDWARE.

Every kind of wagon mnteri:.l on hard,
Horsa shoeing and repairing a spetlnlty
OrandAveuuo and Seventh Street, Em t La8
V'CKaB.

GENERAL

cent.

Silver-$1.- 03.

ter

Chicago, Sept.

2G.

moderately strong
and closed o under yesterday, at 85c
cash; 86o October.
Corn Steady; 42ic cash; 44Jc
Ruled

jwik

.502.25.

Chicago Live Stock Mnrkrt.

Chicago, Sept. 20.
Tho Drovers' Journal reports:
Cattle- - Receipts, 2,000; shipments,
Market steady; shipping steers,
000.
$3 Wr.iO.00: Blockers and feeders, $3 00
(f4 20; cown, bulla and mixed, $1.50
(it 00; through Texas cattle, stronger,
).50(,i:i.!M); Western rangers,
firm;
TTiní 3 00;
natives r.nd
wintered Tnxans. $: 2iU4 00.
13,IH)0; shipments,
0,500. Market slow ard 5c lower; rough
and mixed, $:t PV,,3 115; packini; and
hulf-lir!ed-

Hods-Receip-

s,

ts,

Bhippiriii,

$3.70(i

'.'; liijlit weiohtf),

5((.4.35; skipi, '3 ÓOi.t.S 25.
roos;
IShf.eP Ueceipls, 7.(00. Marked-sestern, f ' 50'
Iiatiyes, $2.0tl( t.dti;
8.50; Texuns, $2 (H)i,f3.05; Uiubs, $5.30
$3
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HOT
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AñHWiiM letters
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pitITtIIARI

srnixtis,

IV.

War-tnr-

pav-in-

-

i

i

Septriiiher,

..'.lurk

pau'e

't'ni'-da-

A.

p. m. ol

I.

Hie

Is-'i-

,

H.il I ilit ,
H V eicas, N

luiiily-nint- h
day ol
ui iho ttonr nf i.vvti
al i ho I'oorofllte

,M , Kelt
pnhlielv,
iiloltire, ill I,
l ion, to the li vhesl
Indiler, lor nisli, all
nd
lietnlei.vit
xniil lli'inv
ol
the n.'lit, die
C. linifiie find Mni'iiiiii'l K. Hoiuio, his wile, In
and In the following deierjtie.l ',,( ,,.,1 ii.-of land Mini real eslnle Mtiiale, j in mid In in
in tin' t mi n ty ol Mm .Miguel ittnl 'li irltiny of
New Me.x leo, an'! hotter th set ilied i fi'llovvrt,

,,

CAN UK l'KM')Vi.i).

v,

"THE CLUB."
ivcrythinp; New and First Class.

Open Dav and Night

I

J.on l.in. I'prl'niuciH to H M. ihf iuoi'ii.
iuvt mod Hint juiloiitnl llii worlil

Iif.

il

OBLITERATOR,
WhiP'i n iiinvoii S:mll 1'ux Murks or liowi vrr
'I lie iipplii niloti I" niIiiiIi' muí
Inn, HlBiiUiutí
bnrml h. chium no iiirotni'iiifiiri- - Hml i
ro.
notliing iiijiirlnuH.' Pm i
.

SUPERFLUOUS
Leoo

&

Vs

HAIR.

'Ocpilatory"

.

Hupprlliiinn H.ilr Id a
mi.inli'n
Without IH1 lr lllipliniilll RrilHHIIiili
IK'Vl'r
to prow ucftliv Himvle nnd Imriuli'Hs. Kull
(llrectlciDI sent l.y uihiI. Pncn $1,
li--

I

vv i i :

tine "lure renin and limine and Lit.
nt folliovs: tei!lnnit. ti a point al Ihe imrlli-w- t
i)f, m.rili or
id cm uer of aid lot Irmiilng
main Hlreet, f irinerly liiiown hb lh yatni Ke
naid, riniiiiiiK vve-- t. nlmiii Huid hi reel IH'iy (.rin
I', el inoie
or li'fr'i tht nee aonth one htinilreii
lain feel moil' or its; thenee in an cii. tei ly
iliiit'ti'iii lillv ('D leet more or en; Ihenee
feet, nmi't! or
nni'ih h. inly seven 7
to
phit'i'iif heliiniliK, iMinnded on Ihe VVeHl hy Ihf
f
e, mi the .nilh liy
property of iMrni
iv..perly of .leKiis i:. Miii'.iii.n. mi Hie t'HMl. Iy
Ihe properly of Marin ti. Kitznruld, on lite
liorlli ly main I reel nfnresnhl.
The piueeedH arinlntr froiit ttn Raid fiftle I o
he iipidleil to Ihe pitMni.Tit of
piiiniitHorj
,.
...,m
o.li.i-eui.t ...v.
li.,t i.i.r
,..l ......
' . l nili'l l
iim il ' l ......I
r,l. ....I
mil. ..I'
the rosin of s jld Hale, and Ihe real- - J
pr
rtne, if iiy nhoiild ieiniu, to pay over to rhI I 'J
nenry
iiokho ihiu nuiririirri. r:. iioirne.
V I J. 1,1 AM
VlNKKItTON, AhhIkdco.
ü.
W. Vhmihr. Attomu;,
Jdiih
i
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CO.,

cn Biiciga Street, Opposite Shupp's
Ith Shop. Las Vegas.

a fiili inJMiir.i
f
y c iti;t.

line h.ilr, looUi. nai! and Inhint tiriii-lii-r- .,
pon di r pulls, powder
ln.iliii.";
kí.'.ji , p- i i nmery,' liiney youdü, ele. J'li

''

sii.r:s,

!'')tps, rÜNltr;'
clirefuHv ei'Upo'!l.)e(!

elo ., tor- -

pom- -

rum, lit; and accident
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r O T T IP!? A TT Ti
'

LAS VEGA8;

-

NEV MEXICO.

IEHBBSSÍMi, HU1TES &

CO',

Bu y and neil Horaor,

A ules, Ponies., Buggies, Warronf."
IlaiuuHSf iáaüdies, Etc.

Dealers in

OEBBIIX OS H ABB APJD SOFT COAL
EAST AND WEST

l.v3

VÉGAS.

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGASBREWEiiY tBbTTLING ASSOCIATION

Corner of Seventh street and Grand Av

h'oxa Iho choicest malt and hops and
warranted to tivo entire .satisfaction. Oar

Our beer is brews

CHRIS SELLMAN, 1'roj.r.

BOTTLED
BEEE
COLLEGE,

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

-

N. M

Is

7,

President.

L

G.

1S8".

AND EEAUTIFVINft THE COMPLEXION.

" The undersigned physicians of San Francisco are familiar with the composition of the prinCAMELLINE is harmless and free from all
injurious or poisonous substances:
M.
D.,
College;
Medical
Dean
Toland
Toland,
H.
George F. Cooper, M. D., Medical
"H.
., Member Board of Health; Isaac S. Titus, M. D.,
Director U. S. A.; ). C. Shorb, M.
I'hysician City and County Hospital; J. L. Mcars, M. D., Health Officer; L. C.
Lane, M. D., R. A. McLean, M. I)., t has. H. Brighain, M. IX, BenJ. J. Dean, M. D., Henrv
Gibbons, Ir., M. D., J. J. Clark, M. D., W. II. liruner. M. D., A. M. Loryea, M. D., Cephas
L. Hard, M. D., Harry L. Simms, M. P., J. H. Stallard, M. D., Charles McQuestion, M. I).,
Chas. C. Kceney M. D., A. M. Wilder, M. D., Geo. H. Powers, M. D., Benj. R. Swan, M. D,
L. L. Door, M. J)., las. W. Keency, M. D., Custav Holland, M. V., Samuel W. Dennis, M. D.,
I. M. McNulty, M. D., James O. Shafler, M. D., Witt, Carman, M. D., Washington Ayer, M.
I)., Thomas Bennett, M. I).. Win. Ilnmuiond, M. D W. F. McNutt, M. D. A. J. Bowie,
V. A. Hulmán, M. I)., Tul. I;
M. i)., I. 1). Whitney, M. D., Thoma Iioyson, M.
D., C. G. Kcnjon, Rl. D., Thomiu l'rice, M. D., II. Gibbons, M D."

KooocQt'. t o

none in the market.

ROTEttEB, PROPRIETOR

jAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MhlxCO.
JOHN l'KNDAIMKS, Trear,urer.
y. Cl UTJ8, tfcreUiiy.

NSW MEXICO
rr r r
lis n r
LU btii AbbUUftTON
I

i a

s.

si

CAPIT,?. iSTCCK $250,G0P,

Gale & Blocki, rumlstj,

New York.
Newport, R. I.
Casww.I M asshv ft Co., Chemists and Drufnrlstt.
167 Thames Street, Bellevue Avenue.
liroailway, 578 Fifth Avenue.
It is wr.ll known that many uho consider the littiid preparations for the complexion to lie 11101c
sintahle than the powtlers, are deterred from using the former by the fear that all contain lead,
tueiriiry or Some other prison.
f !A M 11. 1. NK, for the complexion, prepared by Messrs. Wakelee & Co., the leading Chemists
f S.111 Franrisco, is the only art tide for tlic comtlexion which is at onee efficacious, and is certilied
hy hi.;h rnethr:rl and chrmical authority to he harmless and free from poison.
We therefore lake pleasure in staling Hunt we now keep the CAM KLLINE In stock, convinced
t'iat it tueiiisihe favor it lias obtained wherever known.
Caswku, Uaskv & Co,

304,

P. O. Box

JAC01Í GUO.Sc,

LAS VEGAS,

A.

;, !i!.ACKVELL,

iirMVM&ir.

Etelkav Otinter,

11

Mrs. Heott Sldd-vna- ,
Alice Outre,
Jegnln Voltee,
Pal ac HonrL,

nry Amlnraon,
Knnny Jnitnunheli,

Fanny

lviiMrt,

Adeliaa Pattl,
Clara Louiee Klngg,
Narh Jewels,
Aad Others.

-

OIRECTIONS.

Seleti either the flesh colored or white Camelline, as prrferred, and
after well slukíng the l4tlr, apply it uniformly to the skiu with a toft piece of llura ot a small
.
it liH d.y.
Slum, fc'ntly
Foe Sunuukn.-Apply twue a day until relieved.

rim' rim

Comm piiom.

FOR SALE BY WM. FRANK & CO.

KELi-Y- .

&

CO.

xi

iv.m

nñu hikf.

Ranch Outíittinír a Specinlty.
NEV iVTEXIOO

L VS VEGAÜ,

San Francisco, March 7, 1SB4.
Mimm. WAKrtait ft Cn. Gentlemen: Madame Patu desire to transmit her warmest
thanks for your present nf Camklunk, of which she had heard from nun lady fricada. She will
now have to repeat the praise of yonr Camri.i.inr heard from ail sides.
MuiUme r.itii a!n .lesire 10 semi you her best compliment.
ADVLlltA JPatTT.
We have. In addition. In onr possession, many letters from weft rnowa society ladies, all nf
rhnni arce in 'testifying totlie merits nf CAM KLL1NK 5 but these may well be Omitteii. as a
siiil Itni' is only ueoessaiy to ronvince.

M.

wool mpw and PEjyrs

UjlhcmpaujfityoiCAMLLl.INI;.
Kinmav Nevatls,

1ST.

vJjo 'Male l;ca.;cr& in

11 17

Wiile we consider this high scientific testimony to be of the first Importance, yet did spar
permit, we would add the names of many distinguished ladies to the dramatic prufeafciou who testily

HAUJIY W.

BLñCKWELL

GROSS,

Chicago.
It being our policy to lie always watchful for any improvement which may be of value lo our
p.itrotis, we now t;.ke pleasure in adding oar
to the mrrits of CAMELL1N E for 1're- wTVing and Beautifying the complexion. CAJU'.LLINE, as ptenared by WAKELKE íiCO-the nncipid Chemists of San francisco, was ohporved by our senior partner while recently in
Oditornia. Il is tiie only liquid for the complexion, having the sanction of the medical proíessit
as li.iiiidess, while il is surprisingly cHrclive for the purpose intended.
Faithfully yours,
Gals ft Pt.ocri,
i6 North Clark Street, cor. Ohio.
4 4 & 46 Monroe Street, (uaJmer House),
,
in Randolph Street.
Office of

.

i

saiiiii.

Club Rooms.

at, ani

LEON & CO.,

Blanchard'.-- Now

Sons' hu iilinir, I'ln7ft.
NtíW J1KXICO.

cic-i-nt- oil

deed-t-

LAS VEGAS,

cipal articles used for the complexion, and certify that

NOTICR THaT. I'NDKIt AND FtY
virtuo of Hi" nulhority vcstt'tl in tho mi
tli'iuiuno'l, an HxHiKiico t'l' the niortniyt'U in ii
rrrtalri iiiiirivnirti in mo mi iinn nal om.ur
hiTtMimlifr iinsiit loncil, mack' hud cwcutcil t(
n li
A. C. Sliiiiii. ihc sbuI morlirHui'ii, on the
ly Jlfiiry C. ISuiímc ami
day of May,
K. I'.ojfiie, hin wife, to iciuie tlm
of tht.'ir jiomKijry note, liwa init cv n
(Into wlUi saiil mortifiiuc, imil niaihi anil
hy Milil I It'll ry ('. lSoiiiii; In favor ol lli
nan) nmntracfi', A. C. Sloan, for Uk- sum ol
three liumlreil nml eKhtecn dolhiiN, ,aaMe
twelve inonlhH after tlm Inte, thereof, and w.ih
iiiteri'Hi at the, rate of twelve per cent, per annum from the date thereof until paid, which
was dillV Blji'iied, mtimihI iiiii!
hv Haid Henry C liopiic and Margaret K. It''lio, Itnd HtaiidN reeonleil In Hie
M itriM
oí
San
'utility, in hook No.:!
leOordt
,7 ',
of reeoidnof nioi l jiiure dri'iN. p:ie ,'i7li
and Oil.: TtvnrdK, to wit, on Iho L'Tlli tlaj nf July,
vyillt
was, toiirtlter
IukTi,
the note, hii.tiii'd
Ihen liVi dnly tixMiined,! r,ii Ml. red und net over
,Mi- hy tlm aid A ('. Moan. inoilKufi.e, in
inl
lii iHitf'K'di whii ti
ol the niid
nn.riHin-'- " was Itily sirneil, eveftili'd nml
I'V the ntnl A. ('. Moun, aad
st oii'Ih rei ordi d in lnu.k No. r, of the tccorilHof
,
will,-o-

etc.

Livery, Feed and Sale Staples

I.A'.All,

iV

CANDIES.
NUTS,

VmUAfá-F&-

M.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Olliee ln T. Itomero
WKST LAS V E( AV.

rnrrrs,

Y

PLAZA PHARMACY

of inquiry from Inviilidi.

te SA

n

mm

Originally a California discovery, CAMELLINK has, wherever known, rapidly tupeneded
tne "Creams," "Balin-t,- " "lilooms' and Powders, for the reason that in place of the unnatural
hue thus obtained, it imparts to the complexion that youthful and glowing appearance so much
sought and admired ; and, unlike them, when properly used, the closest inspection fails to reveal
any application; yet all traces of sallowness and other cutaneous defects are removed, and the
skin regains that softness and purity of color so rarely possessed by adults, but so valued by every
lady, and so quickly missed by observers of sterner nttnd.
It is an evidence of the increasing intelligence of the times, that the popularity of CAMEL-LIN- E
is not due solely to its elfgance and efficiency, but in part to the fact that it is the only
preparation for the complexion which is harmless, and commands scientific approval from physicians.
It is now generally known that cosmetics usually contain lead, mercury and other poisons,
which in time ruim tub complexion, and, being absorbed through the skin, frequently produce
finralysis, etc, while the medical journals report many serious and several fatal cases of poisoning
sources. No lady, therefore, can safely continue the use of any cosmetic without the
we therefore publish the following certificate from a large numsanction of the medical profession
of
ber prominent physicians :

MORTGAGE SALE.

tnali-alfi- -

tta

French and

K.r(lF.Nl() H( IMFK't, I'lvsfdent.
I''. KOV, Vle.e i'lfiidi nt.

II Y

know!edg'6f

MCW MKNl'.'O

it

REV". S. PERSONE,

Cattle

good to choice, $3.75(34.85; common to
medium, f3.50a.7U.
dhkep Kecoipts, iJO'J;
shipments,
K0. Market steady; fair toirood mut
ílfs, $2.503.00; common to medium, rpAKF
I

e.p.

f..rfll kinds

ruTTuoiiiv, n. n.
J.COtIsULTI!6G
PHYSICIAIff,

vegas, ir. :m
TjJs
OPEXKO MONDAY, HKPTEMBEU

PRESERYIHQ

lr

' rle.im a thorough

n1

SIXTH STREET.

EKCINEt.

Sixlh Slneti

NEW CO i: USE

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.

the

m

NEW MEXICO

dkai kk

(D5BECTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS,)

VTOTICE IS IIEltEHY GIVKN THAT.
1M
Ihe benellt
their deed oí iissiiriimnnt
uf creditors, T. Romero, lirolhur Son, T lio- omero, jsuircuio li'
incro & son. i rnmma
Kansas City, Sept. 20.
men) mid Seraplo Komero, liave conveyed ami
The Live Stock Indicator reports :
transierriKl lo tho undersigned i ll their real
Receipts, 1,307; shipments, and oerhonal DroDfriy, with lull authority to
none. Market steady; exporters, $5.25 collect their assets ami pay (heir liabilities
the proceeds '.nereot.
(5.40; good to choice shipping, $4 90(ii with
AllDorsons knowinv themsclvo to he In
5.20; common to medium, $4 50(0)4.85; ilcb ed to either of Paid tiring or ImlivnluulN are
feeders, $3.204 23; notill'd to make settlement villi the under
stockors and
cows, $2 003.25; grass Texas Bteors, Bicnetl, mm uu creiiiiora oi euner are re- quehted to pivs' ni their eluims to the under
$2.003.40.
del'iy.
Hogs Koceipts, 6,055; shipments, Hiuned without M. UKDN8WICK. Assignee.
2,245. Market for assorted 15c lower;

and October.

ntti"

7J.T

H;::i, riitdi. r .!de, toilet and

OCCIDENTAL
HOTEL
EAST LAS VEGAS.

cash

-

5Is,júiu' ctvrc

Nb"W MEXICO.

Oc-tob-

Oats 2GJc cash.
Pokk Dull and lower; $8.50

'(

'U;

BI?.ckrV

OPPOSITE

Chicago Grain Market.

t

.

CHARLESreí

p. m.

2

Also surveys,

.

LAS VKOAS,

LAS VEGAS

Mil

New Yokk, Sept. 20.
Money On call easy ot livilj per
cent.
L'kimk Mercantile Paper 45 per

Wheat

And dealer in

AN- D-

to

-

Elegant Private

Wagons aod Carriages

HOIISESIIOEII

New York Stock Market.

Bar

SKENE,
PRACTICAL

TELEGRAPH.
and lntl Market.

of
pililo.

A. C. SCHMZDT.
Manufacturer of

A.

rii r.ee !n XtW

ca-d-

Flower I'iMitivrly Declines,

Watkktown, N. Y., Sept.

-

11

I'litKP fljxl spocitiontMins nnidit

I

i

.To

Irons.

inm

ARCHITECT AND
'

IU

otiM-k- .

LAS VEGAS,

O. WOOD,

e

Bolirlt orders from llanchmon lor

Tjraiiflinc

()

jcars' .(n

W. L. I'll'.ttl E,

Otter
over San Mitiucl Bank.
Sena Ituildlnii.

II. ÜIDLEY, M. It.

S.

'II IRE E- -

t

...

and all arttelet of MerrhaiidiJorT

tu u hinery

u:i:!y

II

EieVt..

l'.K.S AND

-

.'!-

gñnt for Mchawk
Chieftatn Bulky Rakes and Crawford
Mi. wers, Threshing;
Hay r reses, iMining Machinery, En 1110?, CoraTcihf'ü s Loütil s Wind Engine.

OiHee: Sivth St. near l:oii;:!fH Ave.
tieiiileiiee: Jlain .Street, lulwien bevipih mid

SEND TO SECttETAKY tdll I'OSi
i'UEMICM I.IcjIS.

Blanca Smoking Tobacco.

1

A

NKW MEX'CO

,

Ollice Uoui'3

EVERY DAY.

Steel Clniins, TttiinlilesUeiiiH, 8;rini'H,
rnrrut.ro ntnl
Plow W
Wink.
(lis 'leuls, Snrveii'H Patent. Wheel

At SO in

ol

we-- t

II. SKIPWITH, BI. 1.
OFFICE IS KUILKEKQ Ll.O'.li.

"

OFKEUKt.

J

HEAVY HARDWARE,

KliF.P ON HAND AM

ljT.HYA.-4-

LA 8 VEU A3

And dealei in

,

doors

yICO

Vagons mú Carriages,

BiH'-kui-

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

AÑD TROTTING

RUNNING

Manufacturer oí

Way-oil-

KOOfiLF.R,

.

üpueiiil attention pi ven to all mallera
tuiuniR to real estate.
KKV,'
l,A V EGAS.

IN

PREMISS

W. H. SHUPP

-

V.

ATTORKEYS AT LAW.

11

Tron,

li. k

J.J).

Ln. Ret--

facilities f.ir pcoeurii

Twenty

street, oyposito Court

Natloiml

of tho Olobrated Brands La Roea Blanca Flom

and

()'EBYAI-T&PIEIiC- .

C0LGAF5 TRA13E MART,
Second ttj3"

. 32

PRODUCE

WDOL-M-

Veirns, NVw Mnxieo.

Notary t'ulitie.
Of.iceon Und)iO sitcet,
I'ostollieo.
LAB VEGAS,

& 2, 1885.

Í!1H ÜÜÍI

BARGAINS

Telephone N

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE:

re-ent- er

pro-pus- es

S'le Proprietor

SILZDACHER,

I IS

U

SEPTEMBER 29 & 30 J.
AND

And a completo assortment of furniture

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Olhee on Center street, between Ilailntid
enue andirand avenue, E ist Side, over Wells
Kartro Express onice.roorn J.

O- N-

Queensware and Glassware

M.

av-

WILL, I'.E HKI.I) AT

ALBUQUERQUE,

Klhlberu Blotk,

QR. J.0. R. TAPIS,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

and EMBALMER.

Funerals placed under our charge prop
erly attended to at reasonable charges.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

LAH VEGAS,

TERRITORIAL

UNDERTAKER

ARD,
CHARLES BLANCH
Dealer in

VEEDER,

Oflico in

FIFTH ANNUAL

EXP SIT

. W.

D
IlOLÍ-i- '

r,i m m

.BOFFA
ALE

AiiD RETAIL
1 '"A 'em

Gill g0
Ja Jail W rL rL
kseJ ti!a
I

1 B

i a

I

I

'r?

i tísdl

Native anil Doraasl'u: Fruits Constantly on Hand.
"WEST SIDE OF sl'LAZA, LAS VEUAS, N. M.

"V

2

LAS VEQAS GAZETTE

rcnrl'irtnl f'liocs, rierea! Hn'rt nr! aíi obi
v Henry
U. and
uiiam i . Cijor.', bat. T bo above- icivurd will
t'.'
t'Btli li'- Ch'iuli
Of tli
of fir bis ililixtry to Mu titl'of Sai Min
r (!ii. ilfiii liaiiii' atnl
in 8s d.
.iiuly on Hie (liarle ( arson.
mu I'.ro-- ; . u liu
tin- all liabili piel
w ill colli t
ties
firm
of
late
the
and
A. F. Imiin,
The corner utonc uf ik w Knst Si'lo
THE CORNER 6TOWE

bo

b!i-r- -i

I

biid

-

11

SUNDAY, SEI'TKMUKU

'2.

I

li-b- ?

a.-- -

v

POSTOFFICE SCHEDULE.

Catholic Cliurcli will le
tlio Kcv. Father I'crsono, H. J., aesitf-VM.
X.
TuSTOruc:, LaiíVw.aS,
. I".
by the Kcv. Father Scbiflini, S.
Hosn :it
Offro ot n ni... 7 h. m. ati'll.'M
IMirry Vui...w i sat
Jfi-niJ ., this afternoon nt lo'ilork. Jiule
t I.OSLMJ tlK MAIIm
O T.ryan will ilolivci an aililress an.
I"- - t T.
i.
M:iiI
Iriiui
KitHmiinl
For
l
'."
Mail mini N.
Vor
t iio names oi Hie coiiinnmors lo in
No. Hit iHki" iiihII fut till point ; r.ji
only.
,.
ehurili fund will be read. The fol
Junta.
P '"
Ki.r wV- muí fouthl. .uml Mall. 1.
W
lowing is a copy of the document
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Stock the largos v and best assorted in the City, for Gents'.
Ladiss' Misses' and Children's Wear- -

RANCH AND CATTLE BROKER.
OFFICE:

Drldgo Street, Opposite PoBtofHcc.

Surveying by John Campbell, the
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The Largest null Host Afwortuil
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the City.

NEW HOME

GROCERIES.

MACHINES
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We offer a Large and Attractive Assortment of Men's Button and Bals, Warranted of
solid leather, at the low price of

m

PAIR.
CALL AM) i:AMIi: GOODS.
CENTER STEEET GEOCEKY
$3.00

A

George Crummey's Little Boy Everything in Stock. Trices to suit
the times. Give us a call.
Killed by a Burro
LY ON HAND.
CONSTAN
LAS VEGAS. N. M
SIXTH ST..
The peaceful and happy homo ol
Mr. George Crumniey, at the. Hot
n. JESUS M AKQITPZ.
MAKGAHITO KOMEUO.
Springs, was made desolate yesterday
death.
iv the avenging hand of
The victim was Mr. Crummey's son,
.
WHOLESALE AND IiETAlL DEALEKS IN
Dealer in Statue and Fnncv Groceries. Snecial attention rnvAn to
bright little fellow about 5 years
tho Butter Trade. Native and California Vegetables, Fruits, etc..
always on hand,
Delivered promptly.
old. He was out ruling on a burro,
tnd through fcome unaccountable
No. S, South Slilo of Center Street. Lns Veiras, N. M
means he fell oil, and one of his feet
WEST SIDE OF SQUARE,
XjA.B ATEO-A-S- ,
1TEW
caught in the stirrup. The burro
started and ran down the hill to the
Gallinas, dragging the poor little fel
up
low after him. About half-wathe hill on the other side he was cap
5L
TValers in Staple anil fancy Groceries, Produce of all kiti'ls, California anil Tropical H'rults,
fured, a. id the boy was extricated, but
too late; he had breathed his last. The
Vt'irctaWi-setc. Tho finest r.ioatncry buttnr always on hand.
Ptor.li of Frfsii Fruit mill Nats la the ettjr Soda Wnter, Ice Crcnin and I'urc
Tho
remn'ms were carried tenderly to
u Culr.r.
tiiifiiir and trait Cvnay.
his father's residence, wheie a most Avid
21 East Bridge Street,
Las Vegas New Mexico
BTAKiDA'RD BTiAUDS CF CIGARS.
scene took place. Both
I, uncu CnnnSer anil Hoptiiurant in Connection.
A
the father nnd mother became ü an
CKNTEK STltKET. ONE DOOM EAST OF SP0RLKDyn8 SHOE STOIiK.
tic ovtr tm; remains 01 tlieir oear
child. Mrs. Crummey is now hing
dangerously ill from the shock. The
accident was a most sad one, ami east
a "loom over the entire place. Every
one who has visited the Springs will
SOUTH SIDE OF THE PLAZA.
remember the bright little fellow
who was a universal favorite. Mr
This popular hotel has beer refitted and refurnished in first
and Mrs. Crummey have the sympa- class btyie There will be a grand opening on Saturday night.
thy of a large circle of friends An this
The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas- First class in all its
their great ailliction.
I

ROMERO

M.
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Fine display of fruit at Dofla's.
Just rece ived choice butter at Knox
& Robinson's.
!). Holla received a hu ge nhipmen
of fruit yesterday.
first-da- s

Finest cookingand eating apples in
the market at Knox it Wolinson's.
Khittenholl' it Co. will sell
their stock of furniture, queensuart
and glassware at cost lor the next,
thirty days, in order to make room
B.

for a car load of new goods on tl
road. .
,
Oysters Fresh Every Day.
When you desire an appcaser fur the
longings of the inner man, don't forget that "The Snug" can furnish you
with the most delicious bivalves ever
shipped to this city in every style de
sired, stewed, fried, pan, roast or raw
and in the most palatable manner.

Batterton, who has juwt
a new meat market on the
l'laza, is in receipt of blO fino fat
steers. They will furnish excellent
roasts and steaks to his customers,
lie has also on hand the finest pork,
lamb, muttons nnd other meats in the
L.

opened

Trinidad, is

S. D. Coggins, of Greeley, Colo., is
nt the ITaza.
lames Sherrock, of Lainv, is at the
Depot I Iotid.
Captain K. U. Austen, of Watrous,

CO,

MBXrCQ,

T HOS. SIRE

y

s

CENTRAL GROCERY
KmOX & ROBirdSOa

Prop's

Mi

heart-rendi-

ng

ss

PLAZA

THEODORE WAGNER, Proprietor.

The Best Internal Remedy.
Brandreth's Fills, the best medicine known lrom all disease. They
are puiely vegetable. The same dose
always produces the same e fleet; other
purgatives require increased doses,
and finally cease acting. They purify
the blood. Thev invigorate the tli
gestión and cleanse the stomach ami
bowels. They stimulate the liver
and carry oil' vitated bile and other
denjaved secretions. The first two
or three doses tell the story. The
skin becomes clear; the eye, bright;
tho mind, active ; digestion is restored ; costiveness cured ; the animal
vigor is recruited, and all decay arrested.

CARPEN TÉK

&

PHILLIPS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers m

4

Mr. Frank T. llobinson has opened
up his samples of fine clothing at
the Plaza Hotel, and they are now
ready for inspection. lie made a special effort during his visit in the Last,
to secure a nobby lino of line good
and his samples cannot be equalled
anywhere. An elegant suit can be
ordered for from $20 to $:!ü, a perfect
fit being guarranteed in every instance. Mr. llobinson will in the
future he in his sample-rooevery
morning, a id every afternoon he will
bo found in Last Las Vegas.

-

appointments.

Clean, airy rooms.

Elegant Furniture.

Table, and everything possible done for the comfort
of Guests. Headquarters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties remaining a week or more.
A No.

1

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS

LAS VEGAS,

NEW MEXICO

And Smokers' Articles Generally. Also, Agents fcr tho following
Manufacturers of Cigars :
CELESTINO, FOLASIO & CO- and STAHL & FLETCHER.

W. F. COORS.

HENRY O. COORS.

--

Five Hundred Dollars Reward.
I will pay &500 for tho information,
arrest and conviction of tho persons
who killed my sheep on the night of
September 11, between the Juan dé
Dios and Futullo.
A. Gerlaskowrki,
Puerto de Luna, N. M.

HOTEL,

Under New Management.

.

Mrs. Eva Lewis, of the Fast Side,
has just received a fine line of fall
Choice fruits, dirt cheap, nt Knox millinery, which will be ready for in& liobinson's.
spection on Monday. Mrs. Lewis solicits the patronage of the ladies,
PERSONAL.
For low prices and easy terms on
J. B. YVatrous, of Watrous, is at pianos or organs, go to Marcelliuo &
the l'laza.
Mernin's.
Miss K. Stevenson, oí Trinidad, is
Baltimore oysters at Knox it liobat the l'laza.
MU 8 Kitty Col'ins, of Trinidad, is inson's.

at the l'laza.

&

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

market.

Miss Mollie Mason,, of

SPOELED Eli

H.

.

CATHOLIC CHAl'KL.
Fast Sillo. Mas and sermon at On. m., nnd
at 2 o'clock fur boys; 4 o'clock for
K'rlS'
Rkv.B.A. FCIIIK11NI, S. J., PiiHtor.
SPANISH PKESIJYTEKIAN CHURCH.
Servlot'8 on SunUnv evoning at p. m. Tlmrs-da-yy
Prayer nueling 011
School 2 p. m
evening at 8 p. m. Visitor are ulwnys
I'.ordiullT invited.
M0NTEF1OUE ( ONGREliATION.
Service will lio bold at the Academy laiild-i,,u-p..... Frlduv of oaeli Wvek at 7:HU o'clock
m , Saturday morning of each week at 11)
o'clock, and Rundav morning nt 11 o'clock.
Everybody cord, ally invited, to Ve present at
all these ac.vioea.
,
Pnslor.
Jtrv. Tin.
FIKST PRKSHYTEKI N I'HUIW II.
The usual services today in the First Presby
Cliurcli by the puslor. Morning r ice
trlan
.t 11 a. 111.: evenln.'f service ni 7:W p. m.; Hun- PnKtor'8 I!ib c Cass
ilay Soliool at 9:4:.
flame hour. All c f a y invitc-- to alleinl.
M. E. :IIUK II SOUTH.
Prea.'h'nir at. tin- Seminary at a rn. "d a
.:ikov
Sunday school !M In c
11. in.
nt 7
meeting this ovciiiug. W. I! Wlnebr, pa; lor

at the l'laza.

&

Mr

Rr

1"Vll0t,

D.

GRAAF

A SAD ACCIDENT.

BAPTIST CEl'KUI.
Sorvloi i in tbe nifirningmil Biaiday fccli ol
at U p m.
THE lNUF.PENDKNT TEMPLE.
Houho. Ir8iial
At Wardo X Triinmo's Opera
Oould.
nl 11 a. i". Sonnoii.
frvios by Dr.leonir-:
"(JninoB
and Ciiinimr,"
At":ri()p. in.
Good
PleaaantoHt plaoo In town to wornhip.onrdlnlly
inuslo and no 00. motion. Kvoryb. dy

J.

totbu Canons of the Holy Catholic
i burea by

firover

''it

Captain Lasher wants a
waiter at the Depot Hotel.

(owner of lh

Sepb-m-

of the United States, North Amerii a
i'dward G. Koss,
'JjToi'nui- Ot Now k.exico.

FIüST M. E. CHCKCH.
s thQuarter' v mooting wlilboheLil
M.Vliurob' today. At 11 a. m. and 7:.j0 p.
I horn-tol
Supi-ritondu.it
y
m. t'xlav i reacblntr
or at close
BHorainoutof the Unrd'a Suni p.
m
of mornlnir anrvina. I.uve fostst at 4

C.

fc

nj;-,io- n,

Salvador Porsoiie, S J.,
Aiil.niiioM
Anderloilv.
Virar General of the Society of .loims
Alovnles M. Gentile, 0.
Superior of Now Mexico and Coiooido Mis
'
aions.
Palvntor 4'ernono, S. .1 ,
Colli ge.
of
President La 8 Vejn
Klftsms A. belli Hi ill, S. .1.,
Wgiis.
Pustor of East Las

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Shtrill".

BELLY,

.

u'ai net and laid
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a SMiT.
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$50 Reward.
r, XV III. iainlay
(in the Tin of
Anderson
Chapman, a negro,
For
after Ponteo ii.
of Hip SS. Cosnifs and Dam an MM.
10 years old, very black, bud
about
In the year of tlio LOUD fichtcen fctiuilred
toeth, moustache rather heavy and a
ttliu f'lgniv-uvLEo X HI.,
'ittle grey, hair the same, 5 feet 9 or
Our Sovereign l'ontiü liuppily reig.il: g.
John Ibiptist Milpointo,
10 inches high, heavy eet, weight
llolng Archbishop of sania Ko.
In tins irmuiKl niHclomlv donated by
about H'O pounds, generally goes in
Hon. rranclsco A. and sonora Antonia H
Munzannreg.
his shirt sleeves, luad on when last
THIS C lKNKIl hTONE
here a brown pair of overalls, old
Of the Cliurcli of the Iniinaeiilate Conce ption

lt

r

debts.
Janic A.
Loekhart has purchased the undi
vided one-hainterest of Loekhart
A Co., in the firm
of Loekhart,
Hooper Tros. ( , at Lcininj; and
K
and
s all liabilities
of Loekhart it Co. in tsaid linn.
.1 am i:s A. Lock 11
art,
JIkxry O. Cooks,
William F. Cuotts.

all
blessed by

THE CITY SHOE STORE
INTO. IV Coiitor Btroot.

-

3 fvta
4a Boa

LAS VEGAS
V9ALE SEMI

Course of study embraces Primary, Intermediate, Preparatory,
Academic, Business and Music Departments. Full corps of good
it the
Teachers. Everything will be done that can be done to make
be spared to promote
Best School in Thu Territory, No pains willpuoite.
1 he attention
of the
the health, comf rt and advancement
of the pnb:i is ii vited to investigate the merits of this institution
opened Tuesday, September 1, 1885.
Fourth annual sessionparticulars,
address
For circular or other

W. B. WHEELER, Principal.

FALL AND WINTER

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

House Furnishing Goods, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc,

nn

Ml

ire, Sills

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stoves, Grni

ké:,

t

AND FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS

SPECIAL BARGAI1TS

&!;;,

d

Doors

Blind:
.

ALSO. CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

ARE ARRIVING RAPIDLY AT

Charles Ilfeld's,

Lall,

t,

illi?,

Hria;,

Boot

and

Shoe

Company

FASHIONABLE

at the l'laza.
J. S. Richardson, of St. Louis, in at
Are offered in order to make room for Fresh Importations, which
A 13 A
the Depot Hotel.
October 1.
exhibition
on
will
be
J. H. Farthing, of San Jose, is at
the Depot Hotel.
C. IF. Nichols, of Trinidad, is at
the Depot Hotel.
Otta II. Falk, of Milwaukee, is nt
the Depot Hotel.
Caps, Trunks, Values fie,
Cents' Furnishing Goods, Eools, Shoos, Eats aa
J. M. Waldman and party are nt
Knox it llobinson have just rethe Depot Hotel.
ceived fresh oysters, a large shipment
BHIRTS, CLOTHING BOOTS AND SHOES
Judge Lee, Attorney General Bree-de- of peaches, which will be sold leal
William Springer and Rafail
MADE TO OltDKK,
today.
A choleo stock of Liquors awl Cijgnrs on hand,
Romero returned from Springer last cheap
rtny
Dcpotory for tho W.
and nisht.
and opon'both
evening.
Dissolution of Partnership.
Captain Fred Lasher returned last
I
tson
Hot
Uipy,
s.
Co. Jland-Miiu- o
Mcllrayer,
II.
Thi
Notice is hereby given that the firm
evening from Fulton, Mo., bringing
(iilt-IM- se
& Co., of Las Vegas, N.
Sour Mash, (inekchiicinicr liyo and
hia daughter with him. Miss Lasher of Loekhart
VT. S. Hume Whiskies. One Door South of San ili- day dissolved
has been ill for the past week, but M, have this
va able to take the journey home.
.lames A. Loekhart retiring.
WARD BLOCK, OPPOSITE DEPOT, LAS VEGAS, N. M.
Tiicjgucl Hank, Sixth Street, Las Vegas,
is

CLO H I N G

m

-

n,

-

SIMON LEWIS' SONS,

Prop's,

